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FORTS OPEN FIRE

Attacking Squadron Tries to
For.ce Long island Sound.

SHIPS ARE PUT OUT OF ACTIOS

Hlkginson'a Fleet Opens .the Day y
Capturing: the Signal Stations

st Martha. Vineyard and
j Clock Island.

FORT TRUMBULL. NEW LOXDON,
Conn.. Sept. 2. At Just 10:20 last night
the bis guns of Torts'' "Wright, Terry
and Mlchle belched almost simulta-
neously, and there, was no longer doubt
that B first at tuck in the war game
was in effect. For an hour the cannon
continued, and the result from the
Army standpoint Is .test stated in this
official bulletin, posted at headquarters
at 12:12 A. 31. :

"Movement to pass through the race
began at 10:20 "P. M. Forts Mlchle,
"Wright and Terry engaged 50 minutes.
Apparently the chips entering have been
put out of octfoa by points scored by
the Army guna."

The result, however, will be deter-

mined later by the board of arbitra-
tion.

All was quiet at Army headquarters,
when suddenly the reports of the big
guns were heard, and General

listened attentively. The attack
was on. but it came sooner than was
expected by the Major-Gener- al com-

manding.

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept L Admiral
Hlgglnion did not long delay after the
declaration of hostilities today to cut out
the work for the jackles and marines of
his fleet, accomplishing by daylight, but
under cover of a fog, two thlng3 that
General MacArthurs Army had not an-
ticipated. These were the seizure of Mar-
tha's Vineyard and Block Island and the
capture of the Army's signal station at
each place. Tonight he followed up his
good work by a demonstration in force
against the extreme western end of the
line of defending forts, but it cannot ba
determined until later if he actually at-
tempted to force his way into Long
Island Sound, or simply to give his crews
some big-gu- n practice and his Captains
the opportunity to maneuver within
striking distance to determine the loca-
tion and caliber of the ordnance in the
forts.

The Navy's night attack was not ex-
pected at the western end of the lino
quite so early In the game. The theory
was held all day, after It was known
that Admiral Higglnson had eecured a
base on the ontlying islands, that he would
send his cruisers- - for a reconnolssance
against both ends of the line, and then
swing his fleet into the center or around
Newport for a sharp, heavy attack there,
maneuvering quickly, and then, when
things became most interesting, sail to
the westward and make his grand effort
to force his way into Long Island Sound.
This would have been his night attack,
for It seems almost certain that the day
attsck will be against Fort Rodman, the
eastern point.

Once tonight Newport got a scare whena message came from Point Judith that
marines were being landed thero in thefog. All communication with that point
was cut oft. Then at 10:30 came an off-
icial bulletin announcing the bombard-
ment of Fort Mlchle and Fort Wright,
but when the Point Judith signal stationwas again in touch with the central in-
telligence bureau, it was explained thatthe signal men there were given a drill insaving equipment in supposition that theenemy was making a landing. They cutout the telegraph and . telephone wires,picked up their equipment and made a

record-breakin- g retreat, and then, return-ing, the station, being acreditable piece of work. Outside of thisincident the routine work of war dutyalong Narragansett Bay was simply agood measure of hard work all day, andsome very lively searchlight work to-
night.

REPORTS TO HEADQUARTERS.
Valuable Information Received by

"Wireless Telesrrapb.
FORT TRUMBULL.-- New London.Conn., Sept L-- All day the army officershere were kept posted in regard to themovements of the enemy, even after thesignal etations at Wood's H611 and Blockisland had been captured. The detach-ment of signal men at Block Island wasm charge of a signal officer of the Con-

necticut National Guard, who escapedwith all of his men except two. He after-wards established a concealed station andsent information of value to the defend.ing forces. Information was also re-ceived from Wood's Holl by a line otherthan that which was supposed to bo de- -'stroyed hy the enemy, thus showing theefficiency of General Grcely's corps ofsignal men and the completeness of theirwork in preparation for the game of warnow on. General MacArthur informed anAssociated Press representative this ev-ening of his extreme satisfaction withthe working of the wireless telegraph.
.Meet of the messages received wero bythat system, and were of decided Interestto the General In command, this beingthe first time the system had been usedin the maneuvers.

Among the first dispatches received wasone reporting the bombardment and cap-ture of Block Island. This was some-what in the nature of a surprise, as theIsland is not within the territory to bedefended, and, therefore, was not sun-pos-

to be bombarded by the enemy. ItIs expected the ships, according to a de-
scription of the rules governing the game,
should have gone to sea between theperiod qf preparation to make ready forthe attack. Instead of lying at anchorJust to the east of the fighting territoryuntil almost the hour for the beginning
of the hostilities. Still, at headauarters,it was felt that the enemy, powerfui
though it be, would be put to Its severesttest In attempting to reach the entranceto Long Island Sound by passing FortsWright Terry, Michael and Mansfield,
in the new district The opinion was heldgenerally that the greatest test would ba
off New London, as the strongest batter-
ies are located here, thus giving a fairtest of the coast defense of the districtAmong the important dispatches re-
ceived prior to 10 o'clock tonight wero thefollowing:

"4:30 P. M. Escaped signal party on
Block Island, from concealed visual sta-
tion, reported: 'Enemy encamped north-
east side near New Harbor, about 33
round tents. Colliery in harbor coaling
converted yacht Just outside are theIndiana, Puritan, Montgomery, Peoria,
Panther and four other cruisers or bat-tleships and dispatch boats." "

"4:27 P. M. Olympla Just came through
Vineyard Sound from the direction of
Wood's Holl..'

WOODSHOLIi SEIZED.

Olympla Lands a Force That Cuts All
Communication.

WOODSHOLL, Mass.. Sept 1. The
United States cruiser Olympla dashed Into
this port this forenoon, landed a force
and seized all the ' telegraph, telephone
and cable stations, thereby cutting off all

t.

communication with Marsha's Vineyard
and Elizabeth Island. Of course the seiz-
ure and destruction of telegraphic and
cable facilities were figurative, and' it re-
quired the decision of an umpire to make
plain whether or not the point attempted
by Admiral Higglnson had been won. As
the landing was made, the telegraph and
telephone offices were entered by suffi-
cient force to have destroyed the property
or at least the instruments. At the same
time, a boat's crew had located the cable
with grappling hooks and bad held them
a sufficient period to have allowed for
the cutting, and there seemed to have been
no question that the mo'e iiad been entire-
ly successful.

The Olympla appeared off this port sud-
denly this morning, and Immediately two
boats put off toward shore. One was a
launch, and the other a whaleboat, and in
them was a detachment under Lieu tenant
L. M Everhardt The launch landed here,
while the whaleboat remained off shore
and began grappling for the cable. The
men under Lieutenant Everhardt rushed
to the office of the Martha's Vineyard
Telegraph Company and then to the tele-
phone station, and carried out their orders
to main the seizure. Having accomplished
this work, they TCturned to their launch,
joined the whaleboat and returned to their
ship.

This move cut off the only communica-
tion with the islands of Nantucket and
Martha's Vineyard, which are very im-
portant obsei ration stations.

BLOCK ISLAND CAPTURED.

Important Signal Station in the
Ifanda of the Fleet.

BLOCK ISLAND. R. I., Sept 1. The
Beacon Hill signal and wireless telegraph
station, established , by the Army in con-
nection with the extensive war maneu-
vers, was captuVed by the fleet represent-
ing the enemy under command of Rear-Admir- al

Higglnson Just after 6 o'clock
this morning. The station was aban-
doned after a bombardment of two and a
quarter hours by the battleships and the
guard escaped before a superior force of
marines, which had landed under cover of
the fire from the vessels at Great Salt
Pond Harbor. Eight hundred marines are
now holding the station and guarding the
approaches, while the fleet Is anchored off
shore.
It was scarcely midnight when the patrol

of the Block Island Life-Savi- Station
discovered the fleet off the eastern Bide
of the island. ' The signal station was at
once warned and the men considered en
attack imminent They had four hours'
leeway. At 4:15 the battleships ran in
and opened Are on tha island. The rango
raked the Great Salt Pond and the Beacon
Hill station. The reverberations shook
tho island to its base. The firing was
continued until 6:30, when a collier and
dispatch-boa- t entered the harbor and land-
ed a force of men. Before the attack of
this detachment, having been reduced by
the previous bombardment, tho men at
the station made their escape.

The landing force of S00 was divide
and squads were stationed on ench side ofthe breakwater arid at other points along
the shore, while an ample force was sentto occupy the Beacon Hill signal station.As the fleet lay off shore. 17 vessels couldbe counted, including colliers.

Land Guns in Fine Shape.
tr?,myG,'IO,K: Sept- - "ne suns in

uta in
meet the attacking movement of the Navy,

io reports received at the WarDepartment from General Crozler, Chiefof Army Ordnance, who has been makinga tour of the Army defenses, to observethe preliminary target practice and theworking of the guns. In a letter receivedat the War Department the Generalstates that the guns in Fort Wright func-
tioned in an especially .gratifying manner.

The bltr eunsVpro s

both practice and full charges, and gave a
tswu account oi tnemselves. The three
six-inc- h guns were criven enm indrMMn
practice work at ranges from 3000 to 4000
yaras. nnng at a moving target Each ofthem fired 34 rounds with great rapidity,
and the target was cntirelv iitrnvi- -

In one of the carriages a leak developed
u ucciueni, wmcn was not ssrlous enough
iu stop me nnng. rrom Fort Wright
General Crozler proceeded to Fort Adams,
and thenca to Newport to observe the
work at those points.

Reber Surrounded by Spies.
POINT JUDITH, Sept L-- The first mes-sag- o

was received from Block Island by
Colonel Reber, In command at the sta-
tion:

"Block Island, Sept. 1. 13:30 P. M. Have
only two men left Would suggest using
wire in place of heliograph for present
Four men captured. Have agreed with
the enemy to take no further part In the
maneuvers If enemy would retire. I amat a blind telenrraDh office. ThinV thpr
are many civilian spies about us. Ten or
more snips in signt rrom .Beacon mil. but
in a position as last reported, except col-
lier, which is outside with others.

"SHELL."

Fired on Price's Neclc Station.
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept 2. Just before

midnight last night, four vessels tried to
storm Price's Neck signal station, and
their gunfire against that point was fol-
lowed by 9G shots irom Fort Adams. So
well-place- d were some of the latter that
it is believed at the fort that two of the
vessels were putout of action.

No Sisn of the Enemy.
BRENTON'S .POINT, R. I., Sept 1.

The first night of hostilities in the war
maneuvers was not interrupted by any se-
rious alarm, cither at the forts or at the
signal stations in this vicinity. Search-
lights were played over Narragansett Bay
and Long Island Sound all night

DEED OF A MANIAC. s
After Trying- - to Brain. Hla Family, a

Utah Man Kills Himself.
PARK CITY, UtahTsept 1.--A horrible

tragedy was enacted three miles bejow
here, on the Snyd.erville road this morn-
ing, when William Trottman, after try-
ing to beat the brains out of his wife
and children, shot himself through tho
heart with a Winchester rifle.

Trottman entered the room where his
two daughters, aged 14 and 16. years, were
asleep and after klsjilng them affection-
ately, raised a monkey-wrenc- h which ha
carried and struck the oldest daughter
on the head, crushing the skull. The
other daughter was awakened and the in-

human father repeatedly struck her over
the head with tho heavy instrument The
mother, who was awakened by the noise,
then entered the room and was next at-
tacked and cruelly beaten about the head
and body. While her injuries are seri-
ous, they are not necessarily fatal.

Trottman then secured a Winchester
rifle and, rushing from the hquse, placed
the muzzle of the weapon to his breast
and pulled the trigger, tho ball going en-
tirely through his body. Trottman, early
last April, was sent to the insane aeylum
at Provo, because he feared he would
kill his family. He returned Saturday
and tha tragedy followed.

Forest Fires Under Control.
SARATOGA, Wyo., Sept L Special

Agent M. B. Camplin, of the Interior De-
partment, Tvho has been fighting fires in
the encampment district, has succeeded in
extinguishing the conflagrations. Special
Agent O'Brien, who- - has been fighting the
Brush Creek Fire, reports that the flames
are now under control, and'-tha- t unless a
high wind comes up the fire will be extin-
guished In another day or two.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Itching. Bltnd. Bleeding or Protruding Pile.

No Cure. No Pay. Druggists are" authorized
of Pazo Ointment to refundmoney where It fails to cure any casa t piles,

no matter of how long standing. Cures ordi-nary cases In tlx days; the vorst cates In four-- ,

teen days. One application gives ease and rest
Kelleves iteming instantly. This la a new dis-
covery and Is the only pile remedy sold on a

"positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price, 50--

If your druggist don't keep it In stock send us
50c In stamps and we will forward same by
mall. Manufactured by Paris Med. Co., St.
Louis. Mo., who alto manufacture tb celebrat-
ed cold cure. Laxative Uronio-Qulnl- n Tablets.

WHAT BUTTf PRODUCES

RICKARDS ILLUS-
TRATES THE CITY'S ACTIVITY.

Great Attendance at the Interna
tlonal Mining Congress Annual

Address by President Shafner.

BUTTE, Mont, Sept L Two thousand
delegates are already in attendance at
tlo fifth session of the International Min-
ing Congress, in this city, and at 2 o'clock
this afternoon Sutton'B Opora-Hou- se was
filled to overflowing with delegates and
friends. Every train now coming Into the
city brings additional delegates. It Is
fully expected that at least 1000 more will
be In attendance. They are coming from
all parts of the worjd, Idaho and Wash-
ington having the largest representation
outside of Montana, while onlj ex dele-
gates represent Oregon. Being Labor day
and Butte being a strong "union city, busi-
ness was at a standstill, yery little
work was done In the congress". The as-
sociation was called to order by President
Shafner, and, after Invocation by Row
J. J. Callahan, Governor Toole delivered
the address .of welcome on the part of the
state, followed by Mayor Davey, of Butte,'
who was followed on the part of the Busi-
ness Men's Association by
Rlckards, after which brief responses
wero made by representatives from differ-
ent parts of the United States, the final
Incident being the address by President
Shafner.

Considerable Interest is taken In the
contest for the place of meeting next
year, Portland and Deadwood, SD., be-

ing in the lead. Considerable wjre-pulf-I-

Is being done by friends of the differ-- ,
ent candidates for the presidency for the
coming year, the candidates now being
E. L. Shafner and Senator W. A. Clark.
The contests for both place of meeting
and presidency promise to be warm.

JOHN T. GRAYSON.

DAY IX DETAIL.
Speech, by Rfelenrds ana

Address by President.
BUTTE, Mont, Sept. 1. Two thousand

delegates from all parts of the world are
in attendance at the seventh annual ses-

sion of the International Mining Congress,
which convened in this city this morning.
Tomorrow's trains are expected to swell
the representation to at least 5000 dele-

gates. Secretary Mohon, or the congress,
has received telegraphic inquiries from
many on their way to Butte, and it Is
estimated that this session will be a record--

breaker In point of attendance of any
of the mining congresses.

President E. L. Shafner's gavel fell at
10 o'clock A. M. in the big auditorium of
Button's Broadway theater In calling the
mining congress to order, and the house
wa? comfortably filled with delegates. An
early adjournment followed, to give the
delegates an opportunity to witness the
various labor unions in parade and to
visit the points of interest about the city.

At 2 o'clock the congress was recon
vened with a larger attendance, and the'
exercises wore opened with a prayer by
tho Rev. J. J. Callahan, following which
President Shafner introduced Governor J.
K. Toole, who formally welcomed the
delegates on behalf of tho State of Mon-

tana. Mayor W. H. Davey was next In-

troduced, and Jn a happy manner extended
Butto's greeting and the freedom of the
city to the delegates of the congress.

At the conclusion of the Mayor's address
J. E. Rlckards. on behalf of

the Business Men's Association, addressed
the, congress. Mr. Rlckards address was
ono of the features of the day's session,
the speaker in a clear and concise man-
ner, with varied illustrations, giving fig-

ures of Butte's extraordinary mineral out
put In an area of about 1200 acres Butte
has produced over JCOO.000,000 In minora!
wealth, ho said. This small area Is pro-
ducing In round figures 10,000 tons of ore
dally, which. If hauled in one train made
up of average cars, would roake a train
Vt miles long. The annual output if load-
ed on the cars, would make a train 00

miles In length. He said:
"This 1200 acres has produced up to and

including 1901 1,250,000 long tons of copper,
or, in round figures, 3,000.000,000 pounds.
If this vast product could be manufac-
tured Into a wire such as is most gener-
ally used by trolley cars, we would have
a wire over L0OD.000 miles In length, or
long enough to girdle this old earth 42

times. There is consumed daily In the
smelters of Butte and Anaconda 3000 tons
of coal. There is used annually in the
mines of this district over 100,000.000 feet of
sawed timber?. It is conservatively esti-
mated that 1,500,000,000 feet of sawed lum-
ber are In, the underground workings of
our mines In Butte district Mark you,
thls' does not take Into our calculation
the round timbers used in lagging. We
fall to grasp how much this vast forest
contains In the mere statement of the
number of feet I have had a competent
architect estlmato for me that tho lumber
"would be sufficient to build 75,000 houses
of seven rooms each, covering 540 acres,
allowing to each house the average town
lot. Or we could erect with it 5000 flve-sto-

business blocks as large as the
Owsley block, on the corner of Park and
Main streets, and In addition 38,000 frame
dwellings of seven rooms each. If It was
all used for dwellings, or In part as busi-
ness blocks, and the remainder as dwell-
ings, either would accommodate 1,000,000
Inhabitants.

"The traffic handled by the railroads
centering here Is enormous, the figures
being so large as to be almost unbeliev-
able.- when you take Into account our
comparatively sraajl population. There is
handled over 500,000,000 pounds a month. It
would take over 11,000 cars to handle that
vast tonnage in one train, allowing 45,000
pounds to the car. Estimating a car to be
40 feet In length, we would need a train 83
miles long to haul one month's tonnage.
The annual average output of gold and
silver, which are of our cop-
per ore, is $15,000,000."

President Shafner followed and deliv-
ered his annual address to the congress
as follows:

President Shafner In delivering h!a an-
nual address to the congress spoke in part
as-- follows:

"I bollevo that by the wise deliberations
and enactments of this honorable body;
by the scientific discussions to be held
here and by the practical object lessons
taught by this great display of the min-
eral resources and opportunities of your
wonderful state, an influence will be
created which will never ceasa to operate
to tho interest of Montana. We accept
your hospitality so generously offered, and
assure you that the feelings which prompt
it are both appreciated and reciprocated.

"Perhaps in view of the many new
members before me, I may be allowed a
word to the congress in emphasis of one
or two points expressed in the 'president's
annual calf First, as to the origin and
aim of this body. The International Min-
ing Congress was forced into being
through a recognition of certain neces
sities and abuses existing In our mining,
laws anri nrnntlrw Thau i.i.t- -
which are apparent to all interested in
mining, are tolerated by our National
Government we. believe, through its Ig-
norance of and lack of proper means forinvestigating mining interests. The con-
viction also prevailed that the great min-
ing population of our own and other
countries, laboring under the disadvant-
age of remoteness from "the great business
and political centers,, might, through the
united efforts of representatives from the
various sections Interested, advance those
Interests which all miners .hold In com-
mon. Its latter aim was to encourage
the growth and thorough development of
each and every state and terrltorv renre- -
ented, and to work harmoniously for .such

.National legislation as la calculated to
promote the interest and prosperity of the
people of our entire country. These alms
early crystallized Into a demand for a
separate department in our National Govt
ernment, which s?iould bo devoted to
scientific research and experiment and

to the collection, of information valuable
to the mining Industry and whose head
shodd be made a member of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet

' This proposition hao held a prominent
placo in the deliberations of the preceding
sessions of the congress, and at Its last
meeting a committee, consisting of Ave
representative men, was appointed to take
the necessary steps toward securing the
creation of such a department This com-
mittee has the satisfaction of reporting
some progress, despite many obstacles
encountered and the apathy of some
whose Interests would be directly con-
served by the creation of this department

"Thex assertion that such a department
Is not needed and would prove a useless
expense to the country does not need to
be disproved to any one who has watched
the Immense growth, of the mining Indus-
try during the past five years. The paral-
lel case of the creation of a department
of agriculture has already been cited be-
fore this congress. During the past
Winter a bill for the creation of a de-
partment of Commerce and Labor was in-

troduced into the House, having a bureau
of mines and mining included In Its spec-
ifications. Believing this great lndustry
deserved a larger recognition and de-
manded more attention than could "be ob-

tained through a mere bureau, your com-
mittee earnestly protested against sucha bureau and succeeded in having it
eliminated from the pending bffl. And,
through Representative Wood, of Cali-
fornia, a counter Bill was Introduced pro-
viding for the creation of a department
of mines and mining. So well was this
bill supported that It was at length agreed
that a committee composed of representa-
tives from the different departments of
the general Government be appointed to
Investigate, the whole matter and consider
what bureaus could be dropped, from the
different departments and added to the
proposed department of Commerce and
Labor without loss to the industries rep-
resented. '

"The committee on transportation ap-
pointed at our laat session desires to ex-
press Its satisfaction at the hearty and
generous manner in which the officers of
the great transcontinental railways have
responded to Its request for reduced rates
to this congress, and wishes to publicly
acknowledge Its appreciation of their
courtesy. We have many problems to
como before this congress besides the
questions which mu3t be settled touching
the governing policy of thia organization,
the necessary requirements for member-
ship and the proper manner In which- - dele-
gates shall be appointed. These ques-
tions have never been satisfactorily de-
termined, and, owing to differences of
opinion, your executive committee did not
feel authorized to decide them, but con-
tented itself with following an established
precedent."

Polish Singers Assemble.
CHICAGO, Sept 1. From all over the

United States Poles have gathered In Chi-
cago for the 13th convention of the PolishSingers' Alliance of America, which
opened its ses3lon. last night with a con-
cert before 2000 persona. Plans will be
made during the next four days to unitefirmly all the different Polish singing
societies throughout this country.

CHINESE IN PHILIPPINES.
Proposed Amendment to the Exclu-

sion Lavr.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. It is the opin-
ion at the War Department that Governor
Taft's remarks at the Board of Tradebanquet In Manila yesterday respecting
the employment of labor on plantations
will form the basis of a suggestion to
Congress at the next session that the act
extending the Chinese exclusion laws to
me jruiuppiiies De amencca. it is con-
templated to remove the Ironclad restric
tion which now exists and clothe tho
Philippine Commission with power to reg-
ulate the entrance of Chinese labor. ne
commission Itself has already given some
attention lo thfs subject, and It Is believed
that Professor Jenks' investigations into
the labor problem In the. Straits Settle
ments and elsewhere In tho Orient meet
With approval. The proposed regulations,
It Is said, will look to a widely regulated
system of admission of Chinese as plan
tation laoorcrs under sufficient bonds In
each case, under proper systems of Identi
ficatlons and on condition that they shall
leave the Philippines after a certain period
of time. Such' rrgulatlons as- exist In
Hawaii for the proper care of the coolies
would be Incorporated. Governor Taft's
representations on this subject vesterdav
were in answer to pressing demands from
.ne American Chamber of Commercfi and
employers of labor In the Philippines for
rencr rrom tne present conditions, which
it Is alleged, prevent the. development of
ine country.

German Praises the American Army.
atiiti .Lars, bept correspondent of

tne Jfrankrort Zeltung, writing from Ma-
nila, replies to the charges of cruelty on
the part of the American Army appearing
In European newspapers. He says:

"Perhaps no other nation excent the
United States would have the patience to
meet tne stubborn resistance of the Fili-
pinos In Samar for two long years with
such humanity as on the whole has been
the caBe. It Is not to be wondered at that
the American leaders finally let their gall
run over at tho treacherous tricks played
upon them, and adopted sharper meas-
ures, .Of course, some excesses occurred,
but it Is highly inadmissible to select
these few cases and serve them to the
public as typical of American

The correspondent also" emphasizes thoinjustice of expecting Americans to ob-
serve in every case the rules of ch'illzed
warfare while fighting such a foe. The
writer praised the political shrewdness,
combined with moderation, of making sur-
rendered Insurgent officers Governors of
provinces.

American WomeliPlcklngppclf"ct!r.
PARIS, Sept 1. Two women who were

arrested this morning In front of the
Eastern Railroad Station, charged with
picking pockets, said they were Dorothea
and Betty Nautsuypt, of St Louis, Mo.
Four pocketbooks. containing sums
amounting in all to ?245, were found hid-
den in Betty's umbrella.

TIME CARD, STEAMER T. J. POTTER
This week tho O. R. & N. Co.'s steamerT. J. Potter will leave Ash-Stre- et Dockfor Astoria and Ilwaco as follows:
September 2. 7:30 A. M.: September 3.

J:ldAM-:,?cPembo- r 4. 9 A- - it: Septem-
ber 5. 9 A. M.; Saturday, September 6. 10:15
A. M. Baggage must be received at Ash-Stre- et

Dock 20 minutes before departure.
Ticket office. Third and Washington. The
Potter will make her last trip this peason.
leaving Portland. Saturday. September 13,
at 1 P. M.: returning, leave Ilwaco, Sun-da- v.

Vptpmber 14. at S P. M.

I (ounaHair
a M

That means rich hair, heavy
hair, no gray hair. Is yours
thin, short, gray? Just re-

member, Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color to
gray hair, all the dark, rich
color it had years ago. It
stops falling of the hair, also.
Has been tested for 50 years.

"About a year ago my hair nearly
all came out. I thought I would try
Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used only one
bottle of it, and now my hair has come
in real .thick and-- a little curly."- - Mrs,
Lizzie M.'Smith, Saratoga, N. Y.
H.H. --All draczfefe. J. C. AYES COM Lawrfl. Mta.

FARLEY IS RECOMMENDED

AS SUCCESSOR- - TO ARCHBISHOP.
CORRIGAV OF SEW Y&RK.

Opinion o the Cardinals Unanimous
In .His Favor Coadjutor to

Archbishop Riordan.

ROME, Sept 1. The propaganda, after
a long sitting today, decided to recom-
mend the pope to appoint the Right Rev.
John M. Farley, D. D., auxiliary bishop
of New York, as archbishop of New York,
In succession to the late Most Rev. Mich-
ael Augustine Corrlgan, and Right Rev.
George Montgomery, bishop of Los An-
geles, Cal., a3 coadjutor to the Most Rev.
Patrick William Riordan. archbishop of
San Francisco.

Cardinal Martlrmlli who was 'hnrercrt t
set forth the case to his colleagues, made
a minute ana detailed report about the
aiuerent canaiaates. Information re
ceived showed that Dr. Farly wa3 quali-
fied as the most worthy candidate for the
post, both ln"the lists of the priests and
bishops, and In the reports of the arch-
bishops of the United States. After a dis-
cussion In which all the cardinals partici-
pated. Cardinal Gotii summM im th ex
pressions of opinion of those present with
the result that the choice of Dr. Farley
was unanimous. The ratification of .the
pope Is necessary to make the annoint- -
ment definite. Monsignoro Vecci, secre-
tary of the propaganda, will report to-
day's meeting to his holiness some time
during this week. The formality of the
confirmation of the decision reached by the
cardinals, however, is sometimes delnved.

The qualifications of the candidates for
post ot coaajutor to tne archbishop of

San Francisco were, outlined by Cardinal
Eatolli, whose eulogy of the Right Rev,
vjeorge Montgomery resulted in this prel
atc's nomination almost without discus
slon.

Choosing: Fifth. Arbitrator.
THE HAGUE. Sept 1. Dr. F. D. Mar

tens, processor of International law at the
Unlversltv Of St Peiershnrir. and Sir TT.-

ward Fry, rd Justice of Appeal of
tho British courts of Justice, representing
me unuea states, ana .Professor T. M. C.
Asser, the eminent Dutch lurlat. and Dr.
A. F. Desavoerln Lohman, representing
juexico, met at tne neaaquarters of the
International Arbitration Tribunal today
for tho Dumose Of ehooslntr ft fifth sr.
bitrator to try the Plus fund claim, the
nrst face to come before the court. The
name of the fifth arbitrator will not be
published until hlB acceptance Is received,
wmcn is expectea to be tomorrow.

Visited German Mllitnry School.
BERLIN, Sept. 1. Major-Gencra- ls Cor-bl- n

and Young and Brigadier-Gener- al

Wood and the other members of theirparty visited the Military School at Llch-tenfel-

todav. Lleutenant-Cnlnn- el TTerf
the United States Military Attache, gave
a. amner tnis evening m honor of the vis
iting- - American Army officers. Besides
the members of the United Rt.ntea v.m.
bassy, a number of the highest German
army oinccrs were present

General Debility
Day in .and out there Is that feeling of

weakness that makes a burden of itself.
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

j should be easy, vitality la on the ebb, and
the whole system suffers.

For this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J.t vitalizes tho blood, gives vigor and tone
to all the organs and functions, and Is
positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
aebiiitateu conditions.

Hood's Pills cure cooitlpatloo. 23 cents.

Business Men
have confidence in the- - young
man who has sufficient faith in
himself to take out life insur
ance. It bespeaks a desire to
succeed, and a belief in his own
power to win success. His
choice of a company reflects
his judgment, and successful
men take this into considera-
tion.

The assets of The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Nev York exceed those of any other life insurance
company ia existence. They arc over

$35 290009000
It has paid Policy-holde- orer

$5 6990009000
which Is wore than any other life insurance company
in- the world has disbursed.

A young man, ambitious of success, should consldet
these points.

Write for "Where Shall I Insure?''

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCuxdy, President.
SHERWOOD GILLESPT, Mgr.. Seattle. Waah.
.G. ROSEXBLATT, Resident General Agent.

Sherlock bids.. Third and Oak ats..
Portland, Or.

C. II. WATERMAN. State Manager.

MAN'S MISSION ON
EARTH.

Medical linolc Free.
'Know Thyseir." a Uoult for men only; reg-

ular price. U) cents, will bu ut free ieal:postpaid) to any male reader of this paper. 0
ceuts ror poatas. AdSre the i'enlMulTMcdlcul Inrttltute, 4 liulliluch sireet. 1304-to-

Mass.. 3taollished In lbU. the oldest and
beat In America. Write today for frc book.

Th Key to Health and Haplneas."
XiUllUr 2nUlU Medical Institute has beaAxed fact, and It will remain so. It ts as
standard an American Gold.

The Peabndy Medical Institute ha many
Imitator, but no aualx. lionton HeraM.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curod by thsso

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspep.

Via, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Toote in the Mouth,
Ce&te& Tona-ue- , Pain in the Side, TOR'
FID UVEIU They Repulat the Bow
ate. Purely Vecetabla.

Smsli Pill. Small Deac
Small Pricft.

s

FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH

Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-- na Gives Prompt
and Permanent Relief.

C. S. Rhoads, Indianapolis. Ind., writes:
"Foe the past two years I have hardly knoTra what It was to have a sweet,

restful' night's steep. Care? and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than
It should or would had I been able to get my proper rest. My doctor wa3 unable j
to help me and ordered me South for a complete rest and change. --As this was
simply out of and as I had heard several of the men under me speak
of how much Poruna had helped them. 1 decided to try It and am glad Indeed that
I did. Six bottles made a new man of me. I eat well, sleep" well and get up feel-
ing: refreshed and rested.

"My official duties are not half so hard and I certainly have good reasons toheartily Indorse Peruna." C. 8. Rhcads.

s- 3

Judge "William T. Zenor, of Washington,
D. C. writes from 213 North Capital
street,. "Washington ,D. C:

"I take pleasure In saying that I can
cheerfully recommend the use of Peruna
as n remedy for catarrhal trouble and a
most excellent tonic for general condi-
tions." William T. Zenor.

Mrs. Amanda Merrill, 130 Reld street.
Elizabeth, X. J., writes:

"I have been sick over two years with
nervous prostration and general debil-
ity, and heart trouble. Have had four
doctora; all said that I could not get
well. I had not walked a etep In nine
months, suffering with partial paralysis
anil palpitation of the lienrt every
other tiny, nml hntl become no re-
duced In Jloftlt an to be a mere skele-
ton vreiKldng- - only 85 ponnils.

"Up to this late I have taken Peruna
for seven months. It hao saved my life

TREAT AND CURE CATARRH
j

DESCRIBED BY SYMPTOMS

Tim Proper Course for SnIIerer.
Great numbers of people duller from tne

malign polhons of catarrh, as from other
chronic inalatlles, without any correct or
definite Idea of the nature of their af-
fliction. The following aymptotas have
been carefully arranged to enable many
sufferers to understand just what It Is
that alls them. Many diseases, known
under various ppe-clfl- names, are reaily
of a catarrhal origin and nature. Kvery
part of the mucous membrane, the nose,
the throat, yea. ear?. heHd, lunH. stom-
ach, liver, bowels, kidneys and bladder.

CATARRH OP
HEAD AND

The head and throat become dis-
eased from neslocted cold, eaua-Im- u

Catarrh when the cumlltlon of
the htoud prcdiNposea to tuU son.
uliion.

"la ysur voice huaky?"
"Bo you spit up sllmer
"X9 you uclie atl over?'
"Ui you aiJsre at nlentT"
"Do you bloft out scabs at nlghtr
"i your no; stopped up?"
"Dota your nos discharge!"
"Oos your nose bleed easily?"
"16 there tlckJlnif In the throat?"
"In tiiLo worse toward night?"
"Doetf the nose Itch and burnt
"Do you hawic to clear tne throat?
"Is there pain acroa& the eyes?"
"1 there iciin In front of head?"
"1 your sense of smell leaving?"- -
"Is tbe throat dry in tne morning?"
"Are you losing your sense oi taste T'
"Do you aiei with your mouth open?"
"Dot your uos stop up toward nisntT"

CATARRHOF
BRONCHIAL TUBES

Till condition often results from
catarrh from the head
Had throat, uud If left unchecked,
exieiuiM litMvn the vrlndplne Into the
bruuchlal tube, and in time ultacU
the lunga.

"Mtve ju a cough?" . .
'Am you loalng neah?"
"Ijo yuu coiigu at uightf"
ttae you pain In taeT

"Do ou t&k coid eusilyT
"i your apietlte vanabie?"
"ilave you slltcttes in ldr
"Do you cougn until you gag?

"Ate you low --spiraea at tuned?"
"uo jqu raise lrotny miierUl?"
"Do yuu spit up yi.iow tuutttr?"
"Da )ou cuugL rn xoing to bed?"
"Do you colon In Uie mornings f'I y--ui CMii.ii snort and hacKlng?"
"Do you spit up llttlo cheo-i- iuinpa?
"iiave you a Cisgusi tor tatty loousT
"la there tickling unbind tne painter"
"livc you pain bemud DrcualDoncT"
"Do ou fei you are grjwin veaxer?"
"h tnete a burning pain in li.e tuiojt?"
"Do you f.uUKJ wiiiM nigiit and mornings V
"Do you bum to sit up at nigut to (at

breatn?'

SYMPTOMS OF
EAR TROUBLES

DenfnenH at:d ear tronhiea result
from catarrh imsKliiKT aloujf the un

tube that leads truui tue
turout to the ear.

"Is your heuemg tailing?"
"Do your vara iiisciiarge?"
"Do your caiu Hun anu burn?"
"Aie tne cure dry and scaiyf
"nave ou pain behind the ers?"
"lb there tnruoDlug In the ears?"
"id mere u buzzing sound hcaid?"
"Do ou have a rtneing in tne ears?
"Are th-- re crackling ounds heard."
"Li our hearing bad cloudy days?"
"Do uu have euraciir occasionally?'
"Are there sounds like steam escaping?"

DO your ears nurt wnca yuu blow you.
noser'

"Do you constantly henr noises 1c the cars?"
"Do you bear better some days than others?"
"Do tho noises In your ears keet yuu

awako?"
Wl.m you clow your nose do thm ears

track?"
"1b hearing worse when you hare a cold?"
'ls roaring like a waterfall In the head?"

OF
THE

This condition may rennlt from
cvcrnl canaes. hnt the usual cause

OFFICE HOURS From 0 A.M. to 12
EVEAINGS Tuesdays and

A Prominent Business
Man of lndiznapolis Re-

stored to Health and
Vigor by Pe-ru-n- a. Ke
says: "Pe-ru-n- a Made a
New Man of Me."

TO
DISEASE

THROAT

CATARRH
STOMACH

ns I can safely testify. I have not felt
so well In five years, linvlnp: vralkcd
over one mile tvitltont 111 resnlt, and
have also gained thirty pnunils since
commencing to take --feruna. fact,
I cannot praise It !oo highly." Mrs.
Amanda Morrill.

Peruna never falls to prevent systemic
catarrh or nervous prostration If taken
In time. Peruna is the men prompt ard
ptrmanent cure for all case3 of nerve tia
prostration caused by sy.viomlc catarrh
known to the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a
full statement of 'your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. rf

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Tne
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

are subject to dlueas and blight by ca-
tarrh. The pronor coarse for aufferriIs this. Rend. thee symptoms .carefully
over, mark those that apply to your casJ
and brine th!-- with you to Drs. Copelaod.
and Montgomery.

If yon live array from the city,
aend them by mall, and nxlc for inn.,treatment.

In either instance, and whether by mall
or ofllce treatment, the patient may b
assure;! of the speediest relief and, cure
possible to medical science.
Is catarrh, the mucus dropping
down into the throat und belu
wallowed. '

"Is there nausea?"
"Are you custlveT
"la there vomKin?"
"Do you belch up gas?'
"iiave you vatei brash?"
"Are you lightheaded?"

r tongue coated?"
Do you hawk and spit?"

"la tnere pain after eating?
"Arc you nervous and eaI"Do you have sick headache?"
"Do you bioat up alter tailag"
"Is there disgust for breakfast?"
"Have ycu diMreitt after eating?"
"Is your throat nlled with slime ?
"Do you at times Uve Ularriiocar
"1 tnere rus:i of blood to the head?"
"When ycu get up suddenly arc you dlszy?"
'U theie gnawing snuiiun In stoniacn?"

"Do you reel us If you nad lead In stomach ?
"JJ Ha stomach is empty do you feel laini?"

Do you belch material that burns tnrdatVir stomach 1 full do you terl oppressed?"

CATARRH OF THE LIVER

The liver becomes tllnciiaeil Uf ca-

tarrh exteudlnir from the Mtoiauuh
into the tubes of the liver

"Are you Irritable?"
"v.e jwu lltI'iuU';"' uo ou bet uijj'?"
"Have )uu no energy r
"wo yoa nave coid icet?"
"Do you teet miserable "
"i juui ii.en.ury pour?"
"Do you get tired easily T
"Do uu have nut tiasnear
"la juur eyedignt biutred?"
"Jlaitr you Wiu in Ulc Hack?"
"10 uar bein sou and naboy?"
"Aiu yuui aulrltB iow at tiroes r"
"Is thcru bluating alter tating:'

rave yuu j.aia axounu tne iuns?"
"Do you nve gurguug in bowels!"
"Do u have rumbling in bowei7"
"is mere tnrobbing 111 the siuiuacn?"
"Do you have a sense ui neat u. ujweur?i
"Do you suffer from ijuuu m temj-ie- f"Do you na.-- a paipitattun of the heart?"
"Is ir.tr1 a general teeiiug of lassitude?"
"Do these Xealmgi attect your memory?"

CATARRH OF THE
KlDNfcYb AftD BLADDER
Catarrh of the kidneys and blad-

der results In two v.uyn, lirst by
talcing- - cold; ;;cudi1, by u ferworicliiy;
tae uidneys In Kewartluj from
the blouU the poisons thut have
been absorbed from catarrh, which
utfecta all urguim.

"Is tne skin pale and dry't"
ttua the skin a waxy looit?"

t'ls the hair dry and brittle?"
"as :uo skin dry and harau?"
"Do tr.e legs feel loo heavy?"
"Is tneie i.aiuea utter eating?"
"Do the Joints pain and acuei"
"Is the urine dark and cloudy?"
'Are the eyes dull and staring?"
"Is thrre pain in small ot taciC?1
"Do your nands and feet owelt?"
"Ars tney coid and clammy?"
"Have yuu pain In top of head?"
"lias the perspiration a bad odor?"
"la there puruness under the eyes?"
"Is there a bad taste In the month T
"In tnere a dejlre to get up at night?
"Arc there da-- k rings around the eyes?"
"Do you see spots floating before the eye?
"Have yoa chilly feelings down the back?""Do yoa see unpleasant thlpgs whlie asleep?"
"Does a deposit lorm when left standing?"

Copeland Fee, $5.00 Month
Slcdlclncs Included, Until Cured.

M.i frnm f K T

SUNDAYS From 10 A. 31. to 12 MiT

CONSULTATION FREE. DR. COPELAXD'S BOOK FREE TO ALL.

THE COPELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE
THE DEKUM, THIRD AND WASHING TON STREETS.

V. II. COPELAND, M..D.
J. II. MflXTfiOMRRVM. TV

Fridays.


